
VISITORS
Mrs. Ida Arnold and two

grandsons, Leon and Kennith
Galloway, of Ashley HeighU,
spent part of last week with her

father and mother, Mr. and Mr.

H M. Walton, near Bolivia. Mr.

Walton is spending this week-end
with Mrs. Arnold and grand¬
daughter, Mrs. Edith GaUoway,

at McCain. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Walton and children of Wilming¬

ton and Mrs. H. M. Walton of

Bolivia spent the past wee

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arnold

of Ashley Hights and Mrs. Edith

Galloway of McCain.
" VORECLOSIRE S«.* vir.

Notice is hereby *Ur or^Court
tue of a

supen dated
of Brunswick County. n

day Of -March j^.^ouse door,
noon M.. at tne Usfy the decree

MTcouri * enforce 5» payment
of *531.78. ""/"Hgy.','? located in
described feal esjat.. BruIK>wick
C?unty!s. C. Sounded and described
as follows: , ke run3 north 20
Beginning at a stake stake;£cfSo^£df5 w-f

^A^lesVubjU VuT Ten days

5,110»red'lfor" raise of bid bcf«e re',urt

made. Cash to be paul £ 1919
Th« the W^InG. Commissioner.

3-Sc

F0KKCL081HE J ¥ vlr.
Notice is hereby f'^ui^orCouit

tue of a Uecree of he Supenpr
of Bruiis»ick J-ounty. m9_ i. an
the lith day of County^ruvnra-hSS«. Charles
?. Kerr and Kdd J- Kerr and «1*«

the undersigned wmmU«loner » ^
pose at public auction sai

^ llth
highest bidder tor j2:0# o'clock
day of March ^"Vourthouse door,
noon M.. at me th decree

of'saG' court to into?« the payment
oi "S.04. the foUow n«-locattd
described reiiLBn3Hlp Brunswick
Couiity N- C. bounded and described

"bSSHS on.^west^side^of AU-

northtttit^ccrner of Owen, st«jt and

gr&i£
St ^li; B.ock5>. smith and v^k.
mftrmation by the Ten days
llowed for raise of bul More report

Yhf10th day^of February 1945
D. c. HERUING. Commissioner.

FORECLOSCHE

.s*
the Vn«iersigned° commissioner »ill ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

&SJ bidder for cash on the »th

day of March ^9'CoirlVouse door,
noon M.. at in ^ti-fy the decree

of "safj'court to Xto# payment

S&SAriW#
nine *\t the corner of tract number

T;' thence south 70 di
ail iron pipe: thence North 9 i deg-

Kast 700 ft. to an Iron pipe in the

south line of "act number 4. theme

with line North 70 West lis «. w

the Beginning, containing A and - 3

-u-res more or less, being the same

fand 'conveyed by William Hankins
ai d others to Annie Vereen as » U

more fully appear by reference to

dated 18th day of Marcn. -J**1«
which said deed is duly recorded in

the records of Brunswick County.

Hook No. 30, page -89. to which re¬

ference is hereby expressley made.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1943

D C. HERRING. Commissioner.
3-9c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C, dated
the 17th day of January. 1945, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Lillian
Davis Clemmons, William Swain et
als.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $314.56, the following-
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County, N. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the north by Mary

Gibbs, on the south by St. James, on
the east by Swamp Gardens, on the
west by Rhett Street, containing 1 lot
and known as the Elizabeth (Eliza)
McDonald Est.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSlRE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, *N. C., dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Jocelyn
Company,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. .C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $4t>9.84, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Beginning in the northern line of

West Street of a point one hundred
and sixty five feet westwardly from
the northwestern intersection of west
and Howe Streets, the said beginning
point being the southeastern cornel
of the western half of lot number 8*
and running thence westwardly along
»aid line of West Street thirty thre*
feet to the Southeastern corner of lot
number 87; thence northwardly along
the eastern line of lot number 87 par¬
allel with Howe Street three hund¬
red and thirty feet to the southerr
line of Brown Street ; thence east-
wardly along sakt line of Browr
Street thirty three feet to the north
eastern corner of the western half ol
lot number 88; thence with the east¬
ern line of the western half of lol
number 88 southwardly parallel with
Howe Street three hundred and thirtv
feet to the northern line of Wesl
Street, the Beginning, the same be¬
ing the western half of lot number 88,
according to Joshua Potts plan of the
Town of Smrthville, now the town ol
Southport. X. C.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

I This the 10th day of February 1949
D. C. HERRING. Commissioner.

3-9c
'

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby «Jven tlu'[ ,r Vni rt

tue of a decree of the Supenor Court
of Brunswick County. oiteu

the 17th day of .January. 1949. In an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus D. L Hickman and wife.

j g5? faMAc«
ru^^C.%««hededc3

of said court to enforce the payment
of «193.91. the following. , ;described real estate, located W
Tnwnrreek Township, BrunswiiK
County. N. C. bounded and described

aSBee!mdng at a sweet gum the Geo¬

rge H. Gore corner on Spring Branch ;

thence South 53 degrees WggJ*
cornel theiioe South 45 degrees and
30' E 75 poles 'o » <*»!" th* X
E. Arnold line; thence with the A. \\.
Simmons line X. 45 degrees E. 43

poles to a dead pineyhence with the
,\ VV. Simmons line N. b3 degrees i?..

^0 Doles to a stake at the run of

Spring Branch; thence down the run-

, 'r .he center of the aforesaid Spring
Branch to the point of Beginning,
containing to the same 50 acres, more

or less, and known as the D. L. HKK

'"ah 'sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court len days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of »ebruaiy. 1949
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c

VoticFe\"EKrl'gWe?®hitCFby Vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

?L mrty of January". 1949. In an

pest bWr tor, cash ^yhe MU.

SiUri Sc.%te^TS court to enforce the payment

County! N. C. bounded and described

aSBounded on the north by J. C.

'by ewallaceJ Jones. °aml
°"g '

»6 acresbywooda.' and "known' as

¦iras, Jaa«~ "rt t si!Xwedafo°r"raise'of bJbefo^reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of 1-ebruaiy 1919
E J. PREVATTE, Commissioner

3-9c .

foreclosure notice
Vntice is hereby given that D> \»r-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

the 17thSday of January.' 1949. hi an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Same Jenritte, Louise Jenritte

March *£*
of said coif.t to enforce the payment
of $139.11. the following.I
described real estate. Seated in
Towncreek Township. Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described,
as follows: . u Wii
Hounded on the east by Joseph }J"

liams. on the north and south by N.

C Pulp Co.. and on the south by Wll

liam Jewett lands, containing -5
acres home, and known as the B08-
ton Jenritte Estate lands.

All sales subjec t to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1919,
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

3-9c
'

j
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an

action entitled 'Brunswick County
versus Isiah Jackson, Raymond Lock.
Ben Lock et als,". I
the undersigned commissioner v. ill ex-

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of MarCh 1949. at 12:00 o cloc k
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of 5B70.0S. the following.
described real estate, located in

Towncreek Township. Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows; .. . i
Tract 1: Bounded on the south by

R J. Watson Estate, on the west by
Rhodes' branch, on the north by Dud-
lev .N'eal. and oil the east by L. Han-
son lands, containing 10f acres woods,
known as the Moses Lock Estate.
Tract 11: Bounded on the south by

Alex Scoggin, on the north by L.
Hanson lands, on the east by R. I.
Mintz. and on the west by N. C.
Pulp Co.. containing 50 acres.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash* to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Irvin Dunmore, Willie Dun-
more. Kate Dunmore et als," .

the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $187.95, the following-
described real estate, located in
Tow n< reek Township, Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the north by Lyon

Clark, on the east by Van Galloway,
on the south by the lands of the
C.rant Leak Estate, on the west by
the lands of the Joe Bellamy Estate,
containing 12 acres, and known as
the Martha Dunmore and Martha
Loftin Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner^
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January, 1949. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Mariah Simmons and husband
Simmons.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $271.28, the following.
described real estate, located in
Towncreek Township. Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the north by John O.

Smith, on the west by Harry Age.
on the east by Cape Fear River, and
on the south by J. R. Richardson,
containing 10 acres, and known as the
Mariah Simmons lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten davs
allowed for raise of bid before reportmade, ("ash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1913
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

3-9c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C\, dated
the 17th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Julia Waddell, Arthur Wad-
dell. Josephine Huston,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C.» to satisfy the decree

of said court to enforce the payment
of $275.89, the following.
described real estate,

County,eeN. C. bounded and described

aSBounde!' on the north by Cha^ T.

,^bbirth°en souU.'i'.y' n^hUCan^,e..
on the west by Gilbert 1 urdy

Estate, containing 18-7-10 acres, and
known as the Mingo McAlister Estate.

All sales subject to report to
confirmation by the Court, len days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of lebruary, 1949
E J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c

foreclosure notice
Votice is herebv given that by vir-

tue of t decree o"f the Superior Court

fh'e ^rty^fC"r>^19«. in an

action enUUed "Brunswick County
versus Willie Watkms and wife, Wat-jthlTuiuierelgned commissioner »111 ex-;pise at Public auction sale to the
hiirhest bidder for cash on the 14th

d,8y of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
110011 M.. at the Courthouse door
Southnort, N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment;
of $177.40, the following.
described real estate, located in
Towiicreek Township. _Hruns»ick
County. X. C. bounded and described!
aSBofunded: on the north by Dewey
Rabon. on the east, west and south
l,v the North Carolina Pulp Co.. con

taining 8 acres woods, and known as

the Willie Watkins lands. ,

All sales subject to report to ana,
confirmation by the Court. Ten day.
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the loth day of February 1949
E J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.!

3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by Ur

tue of a decree of the superior Court

Ad^^sco«
!!i,!heo1 March

Southport. C.thto s"lisfy°Uthe decree
of said CO rt to enforce the payment
of $220.51. the following.

, , ,

described real estate, located in
Vowncreek Township, Brunswick
County. N. C. bounded and described

'Tract 1: Bounded on the north by
John Mallard, on the south by Carl
VVescott. on the east by A. C. Kw
nolds on the west by John Ballard,
[¦onlaining 16 acres home and known
is the .Mrs. Sadie B. Wescott 'and.
Tract 11: Hounded on the north by

John Ballard, on the south by Carl
Wescott. oil the east by John Ballard,
mid on the west by C. W. Knox, con¬

taining 45 acres farm and woods and
known as the Mrs. Sadie B. Wescott
'l
Ml sales subject to report to and

"onfirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made Cash »o be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1919
E J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

8-9c

fokkci.osike notice
Notice is hereby given that by v r-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
Df Brunswick County. X. C.. dated

the 17th day of January. 1949. in an

nction entitled "Brunswick County
versus Queen Ann lute. Manly
White et als,".- ...

the undersigned commissioner \\ill ex-

liose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
[lay of March 1949. at 12:00 0 dock
noon M. at the Courthouse door.
Southport, X. C.. to satisfy the deciee
at said court to enforce the payment
Df $120.97. the following.
described real estate, located in
fowncreek Township. Brunswlck
County. X. C. bounded and described
is follows: , vt r-
Hounded on the south by N.

I'ulp Co.. on the east by J. I«.. I'On-

tldson, on the west and North by
Vrchie Hostler, containing 10 acres,
field and woods nnd known as the

Manly White lands.
All" sales subject to repo:r to and

confirmation by the Court, leu days
illowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day <>f l-ebruarj 1949
K. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

J-9c

XOTIC is ur AUMlJilSTRATIOX
Having qualified as executrix under

Last Will and Testament of It. C.

St. George.deceased, late of Biuns-
tvick County, N. C., this is to notify
ill persons having < laims against said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed at Southport, N. C. on or be-
tore the 2nd day of i-ebruary 19o0.
July verified, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This Febraury 2nd 1949.

Mary R- St. George
Executrix.

T. W. Ruark. Atty.
Southport, N. C.
S-9c

FORECLOSURE KU'liCE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 17th day of January. 1941), In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of S#uthport versus A. M.
Rice
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $208.12, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Beginning at the SE corner of St.

George & Potts Streets runs thence
about E. along the line of St. George
St. 141.65 ft. to the Western line of
Lot No. 30: thence about S. along
the line of Lot No. 30, 32.53 feet to
the northern line of Lot No. 23;
thence about W. along the line of Lot
No. 23. 132 feet to the Eastern line of
Potts St.: thence about N. along the
Eastern line of Potts St. 87.20 feet to
the Beginning corner, being known as
Lots 21 & 22 Pyke & l'ullan Sub-divi¬
sion in the City of Southport, N. C.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus John Wesley Smith, Jr. and
wife, et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C., to satisfy tjje decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of ?441.66, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. N. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Tract 1: Beginning on the north

side of the Western Prong of Dutch-
mans Swamp on the left side of the
road going North on a small spruce
pine, now an iron stake, near a gum
pong; thence thru said pond North
75 West about 140 poles to a stake
in Richard Dosher's line; thence with
said line South 15 West, passing thru
said swamp to said Richard Dosher's
corner on the South Side of the
Swamp; thence with another of Rich¬
ard Dosher's lines South 75 East a-
bout 145 poles to the main run of
Dutchman Swamp, where Richard
Dosher's line crosses the run; thence
up the Swamp about North 17 West
to the Beginning point, being the en¬
tire Western Prong of Dutchman
Swamp, and known as a part of the
lands of Jeremiah Wescott, deceased,
Tract II: Also another tract He-

ginning at the same small spruce pine
now an Iron stake in the fork ol
Dutchman Swamp near a gum pond,
runs thence in an Eastwardly direct¬
ion 394 feet to a small spruce pine in
the railroad bed, now a railroad;
thence South about 16 East 256 feel

across the swamp alongside me rai-t

road track; thence about the course

with the railroad and edge of the

Swamp about 350 feet to ?ieh£Ij|Dosher's line: thence with said line

Tbout North 75 West 262 feet to said
stake at the run of the Swamp, A.
J. Bobbins corner; thence up the
Swamp about 17 West to the Place of
i beginning, said tract is a part of the
same land and adjoins the other tract
on the East, said two tracts contain
l'T( acres, more or less, and Known
as the Smith and McKoy lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court, ten da>s
allowed for raise of bid before report,
made Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1919

D. C. HERRING. Commissioner.
3-9c j

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Votire is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

?hfe \^h Sdaf ofC Jan'^ryN imrm an

action entitled "Brunswick
and City of Southport versus Alethla
I'restridge and husband, Francis Pre-1
the ''undersigned commissioner will ex-,

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the. , ,
day of March 1919. at 12:00 oilorlc
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C.. to satlsfy ilie dc.ree;
of said court to enforce the pajment
of $117.15. the following.
described real estate, l(^^ed in
Smithville Township I»runsui<K
County. K C. bounded and described

'""Bounded on the nolth .hy
Evans, on the south by Streets, on

the east by Krink and on the west
by l.ulu Russ and known as the Alet-
hia I'restridge land. j

All sales subjec t to reifort to and
confirmation by the Court. r»"rwinrtallowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of Februaiy 1949

EU C. HERRING. Commissioner,
3-9c I

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Co""
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 17th day of January, 19!9. in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Joe
Reaves. Ellen Reaves, Etta Jackson

the "undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $304.23, the following.I
described real estate, located m

Smithville Township L«run»wick
County. X. C. bounded and described

aSOi'»'''"l)S Lot Howe Street, Bounded
on the south by William McKenzie.
on the east bv Howe Street, and on

the West bv William McKenzie and
known as the Joe Reaves land

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten day®
allowed for raise of bid before report
This the 10th day of February 194J

D. C. HERRING. Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE -VOTK K
Notice is hereby given that by \ir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N.C.. oatea

the 17th day of January. 1949, in an

action entitled "Brunswick bounty
and City of Southport versus Ophelia
W. Korster. and husband, if any.
tht! undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the llth
day of March 1919, at 12:00 o clock]
noon M.. at tile Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $302.67. the following.
described real estate, located in

Smithville Township Brunswick
County, N. C. bounded and described
,l"

Bounded on the north by Henry
Mitchell, on the south by Bud Mc¬

Koy. on the west by Howe Street,
containing 1 lot, and known as the
Bertha Warnett Estate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Aletha Bell.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $84.511. the following-
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. N. C. bounded and described
as follows: , ..

17 acres Kourk land; 8 acres home
and being known as the Aletha Bell
lands. 4 4

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of tebruary 1919

D. C. 11EKRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January, 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus H. D. Williamsand wife, Clau-
die Williams et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March. 1919, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $125.52, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township.
Brunswick County. N. C., bounded
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stake
on the south side of the Village Road
near a ditch at J. W. Worthington's
runs thence about east 105 yards with
said road to a stake; thence about
south 105 yards to a stake; thence
about west 105 yards to a stake;
thence about north 105 yards to the
Beginning, containing 2 acres, more
or less, and being the same tract or
parcel of land as described in a deed
from A. M. Moore et als to J. L.
Williams, as recorded in Book 4fi,
page 631, Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, N. C.
Second Tract: Beginning at a stake

on Village Road, John Worthington's
corner; running thence north 7 de¬
grees east 121 poles to a stake by the
ditch in Middle Dam Branch; thence
with said ditch to J. L. Williams cor¬
ner ;thence with J. L. Williams' line
to Village Road; thence with said
road to the Beginning, containing 16
acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus I. N. Todd and wife Menta
Todd, et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March. 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of »aid court to enforce the
payment of $130.39, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the old

avenue road, it being the southeast
corner of Lot No. 8. runs thence with
a line of said lot south 8714 west
1118 feet to a stake on the run of
Jennies Branch; thence down the same
to the mouth; thence eastwardly with
the old mill pond to a stake near the
mill dam at the avenue road; thence
with said road to the Beginning, con¬
taining 15^4 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

ThDthC. 'herring. Commissioner!
3-16c .1
" FORECLOSURE V"TICE
Notice is hereby ^^^Hor Court

rmaundersi^d 5-»- «£»
expose at pulilic auction sa

^
highest bidder for ^ Q o'clock

*¦«,he
«S5JK

Brunswick ^""'SS s -C"

ml'the0north "£th/ Old Oeor^own
KS** cS&ffiwJ28 aTai"d kn0W"

aAMe»F»ubJecHo "Port to and

aSTffA? §S® report

3-16c
FORECLOSURE notice

Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County, ^.1Qiq' in an?he ISth day of .J/-^,U1U949'County?^.M.Twat(t8 and wife Thelma

^^""'iintlprslcned commissioner will

expose at pub"*' auction sale to the

highest bidder foreash on the 21st

t.e o( said court to enforce the

SrSr «8h|
ltrunswick County. N. C.. bounded
and described as follows. u^ht-

Kirst Tract: Beginning at a lignt

^reerlyo sDmall

anS "he ft]»."re trait of the I'igot Estate; thence

with the said line t0 Jon^ wrnerj
Gause^'ornerr'1 thence witlT Bland'B
line to 1 lie beginning, containing 90

aCsSond°Tract: beginning at the run

of Spring Branch at the Gause jjj®*
runs thence with ^ne oo

Hourk's line) north f.6 c ^eesr?uJI
noles to a lightwood tree. Gauses

rorner* thence with Gauses line N.

is decrees E. 48 poles to a stake side
of the road leading to lthe'9 mile post
thence S. IK degrees AN. 48 poles to a

^mall sweet gum near the run of

Spring Branch belojv the ford: 'hence

up the run of said Branch as » mean¬

ders to the first station, containing

"°AHl,saies subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 17tb day of February. 1919.
D. C. HERRING. Commissioner.

3-lCc
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is nereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
the 19th day of January, 1949, in an

action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Dinah Brown and husband,

the**4"undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash oil the -1st

day of March. 1919, at 1-':00 o clock
Noon St.. at the Courthouse door,

Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the de¬

cree of said court to enforce the

payment of $188.74, the.
following described real estate, lo¬

cated in Town Creek Township.
Brunswick County. N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Hounded on the east by Solomon

Brown, on the west by Ed Brown, on

the north by land formerly owned by
J J McKoy, and on the south by A.

V. Goodman Est., containing 26 acres,

and known as the Dinah Brown lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at *ale.
This the 17th day of February. 1919.
K J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

j-16c"
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. 'C.. dated
the 19th day of January, 1949. In an

action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus I. C. Hanklns, and wife Han-
kins," , ,

the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March. 1049. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $27.19, the.
following described real estate, lo¬
cated in Town Creek Township,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by Marsden

Hankins. on the east by Henrietta
Lewis, on the west by Earl Johnson,
and on the north by Henrietta Lewis,
and known as the A. J. Hankins Est.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

3-lGc
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, In an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Mary Brown, Sonny Brown,
and Mary Waddell,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March. 1949, at.l2:t)0 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $198.29, the.
following described real estate, lo¬
cated tin Town Creek Township.
Brunswick County. N. C.( bounded
and described as follows:
Bounded on the east by Helena

Swart, on the south by Solomon
Brown, on the west by L. Hanson
land, and on the north by Jones and
McKoy. containing 50 acres woods,
and known as Robert Lee Small Est.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to l»e paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February. 1949.
E. J. PREVAtTE, Commissioner.

3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus David Ross and wife. Ross,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $58.91, the.
following described real estate, lo¬
cated in Waccamaw Townshin.
Brunswick County. N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Lying on the east side of the Exceli-

sor Public Road, bounded on the
north and east by the lands of said
G. \V. Babson and on the south by the
lands of J. B. King, on the west by
the Public Road, containing 1 acre,
the same being the lands whereon
Geo. J. Ross now resides, and known
as the David Ross lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.

3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C., datedthe 19th day of January. 1949. in anaction entitled '(Brunswick Countv
versus C. C. Simmons and wife, AdaSimmons, B, W. Simmons, Mortges,"

the undersigned commissioner w...

expose at public auction sale to Uie
highest bidder for cash on the zist
day of March. 1949. at 12:M o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door

following °d«Sd,h.l estate lo-

Bnfnswlck*
and described as follows:
Tract 1: Lying on the east side of

the Old New Brittan Public Road
in Waccamaw Township:
?hence8tNke45V 2 poles distance from
a stooping pine onctbowtreein sidd
Hnss line: runs N. 85 W. y- poies
and 15 links to a lightwood
at the New Brittan Koad; thence
along the edge of the said road N.
18 W. 11 poles to a lightwood stump
at T. J. Smith turnout; thence N. 4d-
30 E. 58 poles to a dead pine in T. J.
nah near Bear Branch, the original
survey: thence with the said Ross
Smith line; thence with sgid line S.
corner of John B. Ross. 300 acres
65 E. 77 poles to a stake in a Savan-
line the Beginning corner, containing
IS acres more or less, as described to
be Ellen Hewett's part as heir at law
of Robert F. Inman and Garcie A.-
Inman.

. .Tract II: Beginning at a stake in
a ditch at the edge of the Old New
Brittan Koad, runs thence about 8.
130 yards to a stake; thence about
W. 240 yards to a stake; thence a-
bout N. 246 yards to a stake in a
ditch at the ede of the old New Brit¬
tan Road; thence with the said Road
about S. 205 yards to the Belnnlng.
Tract III: Five tenths (5110) acre

home adjoining Mary S. Watts, Blan-
tie Formyduval and being a party or
the >1. F. Babson lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten day*allowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE SOTICK
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Frank Meares and wife Crin-
nie .Meares,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M. at the Courthouse door,
Southftort. N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $94.79. the.
following described real estate, lo-located In Shallotte Township.Brunswick County. N. C., boundedand described as follows:
Bounded on the north by M. D.Anderson, on the east, south and

west by W. L. Bellamy, containing10 acres, and being known as theFrank Meares land.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to lie paid at sale.This the 17th day of February, 1949.D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.J-lCc

FORECL08l'RE SOTICF.Notice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., datedthe 19th day of January. 1949, in anaction entitled '(Brunswick Countyversus A. L. McKeithan, .Mrs. ClaraM. Jenrette et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 21stday of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clockNoon M. at the Courthouse door,Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the de-cree of said court to enforce thepayment of $71.78, the .
following described real estate, lo-! located in Shallotte Township,Brunswick County, N. C., boundedand described as follows:Hounded on the north by L. C.Bland, on the south by iMary Ward,on the East by A. L. McKeithan, onthe west by L. C. Bland and beingknown as the J. B. McKeithan Estatelands.
All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before rei>ortmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 17th day of February. 1949.D. C. HERRING,. Commissioner.3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., dated.the 19th day of January, 1949, in anaction entitled '(Brunswick Countyversus C. C. Pigott and wife, EdithPigott,"
the undersigned commissioner willexpose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 21stday of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clockNoon M., at the Courthouse door,Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de-cree of said court to enforce thepayment of $89.31, the.following described real estate, lo-located in Shallotte Township.Brunswick County. N. C., bounded|and described as follows:Bounded on the north by the landsof J. J. Leonard; on the south by thelands of E. W. Milliken; on the eastby the lands of F. W. Milliken andon the west by the lands of J. R.Pigott. containing 5 acres home.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Cotirt. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 17th day of February. 1949.D. C. HERRING, Commissioner,3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice in hereby given that by Vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 19th dav of January. 1949, in an
action entitled '(Hrunswick County
versus Evelyn McMilland and husband
Edgar .McMillan.".
the undersigned commissioner vlll
expose at public auction sale to \he
highest bidder for cash on the 2ist
day of March. 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse dor,
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce i.he
payment of 117.53. the
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Townshp,
Brunswick County. N. C.f boundtd
and described as follows:
Beginning at John Todd's comer;

runs thence north with the Todd line
170 yards to a stake; thence continu¬
ing In a northeast course with said
Todd line 300 yards about south 345
yards to a pine; thence about west to
the Beginning corner 115 yards, con¬
taining 9 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation brv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th <*iy of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Beaman Hewett and wife
Hewett,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,Southport, N. C. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $63.00, the.
following described, real estate, lo-located in Shallotte Township.Brunswick County. N. c. boundedand described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stakein or by a ditch, corner of H LMints and W. D. Hewett. and runsthence with said Hewett line to andwith another ditch north 48 east 1100feet to a stake in the center of thepublic road; thence with the said pub-^nnlf w Phelps line In asoutheasterly direction, 850 feet to astake In the center of said publicroad, Annie W. Phelps' corner* thencefelt lo r ','le S0U,h 53"'4 12«0feet to a stake, corner of Annie IVPhelps and H. L. Mlntz- thence with

flret
"n

h
t0 and *lth lhe ditch

feet tf .he°ntL "0,rth 33 west "0
acres, more orC' contalnl"K 22

pinealdfhTrhw.i Re*'nn1nS at a spruce

south «« 'T0ssi"tf: thence
.k

' S2° feet 'o the publicroad, tbsnc* southwardly with said

road 850 feet to Mattle L. Hewett'i
corner; thence south 63-Vfc west 120C
feet to a stake; thence south 33 east
968 feet to a cypress and stake on
Shallotte River; thence with the river
to the Beginning, containing 33 acres.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January, 1949, in an

action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Oscar Hill, Alice Hill, Charles
Hill et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Soutnport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $140.07, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Bounded on tht north by the lands

of Southern Kraft Corporation; on
the south by the lands of Webb Gris-
sett; on the east by the lands of
Southern Kraft Corporation; and on
the west by the lands of Cato Cris-
sett, containing 18 acres home.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick Count}', X. C., dated
the 19th day of January, 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Betty Leonard, R. H. Leonard,
and wife, Zilla Leonard et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $315.01, the
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Bounded on the West by R. H.

Pigott and James F. Pigott. on the
north by R. H. Pigott and James F.
Pigott, on the east by Curtis Tripp
and on the sputh by A. S. Pigott,
containing 50 acres, more or less, and
being known as the J. B. Leonard
Estate lands.

All. sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This (he 17th day of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that toy vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C, dated
the 19th day of January, 1949, In an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus J. J. Leonard and wife, Lillian
Leonard,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C\, to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $217.44, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township,
Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a small
bridge across the road leading from
F. w. Milllken to Shallotte running
about E. with the run of a small
branch about 110 yards to J. A. Wor-
thingtons line thence about G1 yds. to
Red Bay J. A. Worthington corner;
thence Southward with J. R. Pigotts
line 221 feet to a stake; thence South¬
ward 924 feet to a stake the same
being Annie Piotts and Bettie Pig¬
otts line; thence South 74 degrees
west to the road; thetice \*lth the
road about N. 18 degrees 45 east
about 150 yards with the road to the
Beginning, containing 5 acres, more
or less.
Second Tract: Beginning at a live

oak on the North side of Big Sau<*e
Pan Creek at Tar Landing runs
thence N. 10 degrees E. 463 feet to
a stake; thence S. 84 deg. E. 1120
to a stake at Little Saucepan Creek;
thence down said creek at it meand¬
ers to the mouth; thence up big
Saucepand Creek as it meanders to
the Beginning, containing 9 acres more
or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Couit. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January, 1949, In an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Pearl l^eonard Herbart Leon¬
ard and Dale Leonard,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $107.25, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township,Brunswick County, N. C., bounded
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stake
near an old Tarkiln bed. R. W. Sel¬
lers. J. W. Register and J. L. Wil¬
liams' corner; runs thence east about
250 yards to a stake; thence north to
Ihe Middle Dam Branch; thence up.he various courses of said branch

. /:. Register's corner; thence
south 86 poles to the Beginning, con¬
taining 25 acres, more or less.
Second Tract: Beginning at a stone,D. Lee Hewett and F. W. Mtlligan'scorner; runs thence southwestward

with I). Lee Hewett's to the run ofSaucepan Creek; theiice up the runof said creek to the road; thenqe aneastward course with the road ti theBeginning, containing 35 acres, more
or less.

All sales subject to report to nndconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportt!a8h t0 ,)e Paid at sale.This the 17th day of February. 1949.
2 jg

C. HERRING, Commissioner.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus Lawrence Gore and wife,
Pearl Gore et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at puDlic auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southpori, N. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $511.05. the.
following described real estate, lo-
located In Shallotte Township,
Brunswick County. N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Rounded on the north by the land

of Southern Kraft Corporation; on the
suoth by the lands of Southern Kraft
Corporation, on the west by the lands
of Southern Kraft Corporation, and
on the east by the lands of Southern
Kraft Corporation, and known as the
Jackson Gore Kstatc lands.
AH sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rej>ort
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 17th day of February, 1949.
D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.

3-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949, In an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus James Hill and wife Hill,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March, 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M. at the Courthouse door,
Ssuthport, N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforcs the

: "i 1

payment of *f,r,v,
foiiowiMK .i« v, nllhe~
located |. h^, ";»1 .tah
Brunswick Coumtv* TotLa
and described C, ££|
BMdiudiic at |

f to

ctteville Hoad (
south :'3 degre<
old railroad
road bed oo vr**
thence down
bridge: n

>-.« >"*.
to the beinniiii;, Hl*viU« r.
more or lea*. ^

*1

the above one
lie A. Hanking 'v,.wl to cS
20. page nT. ,,tcr«M in fl

All »ale* HUbJe.- tn

confirmation l.v th,. ?. repgr*
allowed for raise r,f i'l'"
made. Ca>h to
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This the 17t>

3-16c
IJ- c. miuiVivij r|

r r<»
' Krt,

fmkkci.oki kk
Notice Is herein- ..

tue of a decree of ti'i-
of Hrunswick Con »v
the 19th day r.j .i,,vV'
action entitled (Hrui
versus I. 1J. lievnol,^
Reynolds,"
the undersigned con
expose at puhlic au. n
highest bidder f..r
day of March. 1 !. (!*
Noon M., at t h« < */nirih 0c*

Southport, X.
cree of said tht

payment of $17.48. the. Wt*

following described r. i! . . .

located in Sh.dl.Mi.. t

Urunswl(k County. X r I*1^
and described as Yolluws' " U0IJl1

Hounded on th. ru .

on the we.«t by M j..'' >
T'

the north by 'will
east by Many ll.n an.l'i,a|-, H-'"
being known as the I y t>

property and containing V: %***
home.

* * *<

All sales subject to rennrt
confirmation bv the itr ~

allowed for raise of bid M r
^

made. Cash to be nai.l ,t I \ r<l

This the 17th dav of Ktl.rii .

D. C. HKUIUXG. romiiLi
3-lCc

®

FORECJ.OSIKF. NOTICE
Koike is hereby giwn that bytue of a decree of the .^ujM-uor Cof Hrunswick County, X. jthe 19th day of January, lfMj i,action entitled 'tl'.rwiswi. k 'co

versus Wilbur C. Itejpster andMaggie \V. 1 Agister et als."
the undersigned (-ommi^Honer
expose at pulili« au»tin. >al* .0highest bidder for cash on th.
day of March, i:»|9, at l: «*j 0lNoon M.t at the Courth-.u*
Southporl, X. C.. to satisfy th<
cree of said court to euforu
payment of $80.07. the.
following descritied real estate,located in Shallot te To«n
Brunswick County. N.
and described as follov m
Our entire riht, title ami (nt

in and to the estate ft T. I«. b,and wife. M. K. Ke^ist« r. Mh ,t.
ed. and adjoining the »amb .,f y
IM got t, estate on the firth; <'
Usher on the Kast, \V. H. Mil
and H. W. Sellers e>t r on the »
D. Lee Hewett on the west
ing 90 acres and known »» the '1
Register tract of land.

All hales j»iibj»'< t t.»
confirmation by th
allowed for rafflC Of bid I
made. Cash to !». paid at nk
This the 17th day of K'-bruanr,

L). C. J IMkkl.NU, L'vinnuoi
3-16c

FOItECLOSl UK XCITKE
Xotice Is hereby gfvta that by

tue of a decree <»f the ,<u|ie:. r \
of Brunswick County, N i
the 19th day of January. IMS, it
action entitled '«Itrunsv. i<k C«
versus M. J. Thomas ami *ift.
mas et als,"
the undersigned «»n«rr r.,-r
,exi»os<» at public auction oh n
highest bidder for cash th«
day of March, 1915. 1. v

Noon M., at the Courth'<u*
Southport. N. C. t" M tka
cree of said court to u41 <.

payment of |I70>5. the.
following described real
located in Shallotte T*:
Itrunsw If k County. N. C.. boa
and described as follows:

Beginning at a |»ine tree f-r. v.

road; runs tMfcnco about X ra
900 yards more or le«s. to a rtal
Peter Rourk*a lint;
line about west 3"U yam* to a i
in Jlnsey Long's line; thrn«*
said line to village road; tt-.en*e
said road to the liegini ng, cm
ing 15 acres, more or les?

All sales subje« t to tejn-rt to
confirmation by the Court. Ten
allowed lor raise of bid before n
made. Cash to Im» paid at *:<!'.
This the 17th day "f February.

D. C. HKKICIN'I, Commifri
3-16c

FOKECLOSl UK NOTIC E
Notice is hereby given that l>;

tue of u decree of the .Sujurior
of Brunswick Count}', N
the 19th day of January, 1911',
action entitled *< Brunswick C
varum L. Fink Wilson
son,"
the undersigned commission«
expose at public auction salt-
highest bidder for cash on the
day March« 1949.
Noon M., at the Courthouse
Southport, N. C, to satisly th
cree of said court to caforc
payment of |79.:'!». the
following described real t.-tat
located in Shallotte To*]
Brunswick County. N. C., bo
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a

in the dividing line at ilollie V

corner; runs thence north 29
12'JO feet with said line to a

at the run of Caw Caw Sm
thence down said run about J"'1
to a maple coi net; south - ai
feet with Ollie He.utt> ln-e
stake in the dividing
No. 7 and No.
east with said divimliug line fc*
to the Beginning. containing -3
more or lets. Said tract or w
land being Lot No. i
of the Jones Wilsoi K
exception that .Mrs, Mary Wilson
a lifetime right to the above trj

parcel of land.
Second Tract: Beginning at a

In the Benton line, Kllen
corner; runs them
son' line north if west 11"" *1'

a stake in the dividing lint bt'

I^ot No. 3 and Lot No.
2; runs thence with .-aid l",e
76 degrees west feet to a

In said dividing line; then« ku

degrees east 1100 b*et to a sta

the Benton line;
grees east 900 feel with sai^11
the Beginning, colli a:i- .

more or less arid In ng l*"r
the division of the Jones N
ale- .

All sales subje« t to !. f-'-rt
confirmation by tl
allowed for raise of B"i
made. Cash t«) I« pa al
This the 17th day «.: K« £¦:¦-«'>.

I). C. HKIiiiiNU lommiw
3-16c

yORECI.itslItt; \oTHE
Notice is herein* ^ivcn that I)

tue of a decree »f t!. > -i-

of itrunsw jck CountN
the 19th day ol Jr.i '¦

action entiiUd 4iIk ''

BES* s¦ Wlllams d uif« 1
«illiams."
the undersign"! -.:ni»: r*r

expose at publi«- ; > .'

highest bidder f.»t
day of March. V>: i:--- o

Noon M.. at tla «' "

Southport. N. c. sati^'J fw

cree of raid «ourr :¦ tM

payment of fjjl.11, -

following describ« :. I »re
located in Sh T°r'
Urunswlck Count}, n C., bol

and described as foIJ.
First Tract: l':< ¦;: i.

by the lands of J. I.. W
? u.. aij.j,!,., i),nl rrvek;

west by Middle l> r

b
R.""Register. con t a

north by the lands
and on the south " ;1,il
R. Register, jcontai
H. D. William.- j;';"1-
Second Trac

by the lands
on the north. M«
lands of Corbel t
1 acre home. ..! to

All sales Kul'je«' . rm
confirmation by t':<

..

allowed for raise ,j,
made Cash I

J-16c

liams lam«.
ract: fiout.u^i o« \ J
ids of Joi'- J
rth. east a*MJ .nnta


